LEHIGH GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB
March 13, 2020 – Terry DePietro
March 14, 2020 (AM) – Christina Halliday
March 14, 2020 (PM) – Pam O'Dell
March 15, 2020 – Conformation/Ardlin Bartley, Obedience/Nancy Withers

6-9 MONTH DOG

5  Fri  n/e   Sat AM n/e   Sat PM AB   Sun AB
AMBERS LAST WORD OF TONOR - NEW ERA, DNS90028/02, 08/09/19.

7  Fri  n/e   Sat AM AB   Sat PM n/e   Sun n/e

49 Fri  n/e   Sat AM 1st   Sat PM 1st   Sun 1st

9-12 MONTH DOG

9  Fri  n/e   Sat AM abs   Sat PM abs   Sun abs
KISMET'S JACK DANIELS OF PIPER HILL, DN579671/01, 05/13/19. Breeder, Barbara Lopez & Maryellen Kish. By CH Karizma's Montego Bay Von Loar ROM — Kismet Anne-Isle Winterberry. Owner, Barbara M. Lopez & Maryellen Kish,

11 Fri 1st   Sat AM 1st   Sat PM 1st   Sun 1st

15 Fri  n/e   Sat AM n/e   Sat PM abs   Sun abs

12-18 MONTH DOG

17  Fri  n/e   Sat AM 2nd   Sat PM n/e   Sun 2nd

19  Fri 1st/WD   Sat AM 1st   Sat PM 1st/RWD   Sun 1st/RWD
JIMENI'S GUNPOWDER FALLS OF CLAYFIELD-MALIBAR, DNS573266/02, 01/31/19 Breeder, Sharon & Michael Avery & Becky McElroy & James EHall. By CH Kis Malchick Van Contra Haus — CH Clayfield The First Noel Of Norberge. Owner, Robert E. Drescher & James E Hall & Nan Kwiatek.

21  Fri  n/e   Sat AM n/e   Sat PM n/e   Sun abs
NEW ERA'S SPAGHETTI AND VODKA, DNS73516/05, 12/18/18. Breeder, Derek & Stephanie Comeau & Rebecca Little. By GCHB Lacomtesse Lucifer Morningstar — CH Peakes Brook Delightfully Dangerous. Owner, Debra Maldonado.

AMERICAN-BRED DOG

23  Fri 1st/RWD   Sat AM 1st/RWD   Sat PM 1st   Sun n/e


OPEN DOG

WHIRLAWAY’S QUARTERBACK V SCHATTEN, DN484873/01, 12/10/16. Breeder, NHansburg & LGregor Heine. By Ch Karizmas Sundance V Kaleef — Schattens Halleys Comet. Owner, Norma Hansburg

CARMA’S TO INFINITE AND BEYOND, DN555603/01, 07/31/18. Breeder, Dara & Phillip Conklin & Carol Matheis

BARKHILLS THE BOSS OF SINCA, DN539919/06, 04/22/18. Breeder, Fred Wayne DeFriece. By Wolfcreek’s Sir Buddy My Buddy Of Baskerville — BonJen’s Layla At Treeview. Owner, Gloria Sinclair


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT AM</th>
<th>SAT PM</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Dog</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6-9 MONTH BITCH


9-12 MONTH BITCH


16 Fri n/e Sat AM abs Sat PM abs Sun abs

18 Fri n/e Sat AM n/e Sat PM abs Sun abs

12-18 Month bitch

20 Fri 1ST Sat AM 1ST Sat PM 1ST Sun 1ST

Novice Bitch

22 Fri 2ND Sat AM 2ND Sat PM 2ND Sun 2ND

24 Fri n/e Sat AM 1st Sat PM n/e Sun n/e

26 Fri 1st Sat AM n/e Sat PM 1st/RWB Sun 1st

American-Bred Bitch

28 Fri 1ST/WB/BOW/BOB Sat AM 2ND Sat PM 2ND Sun 3RD

30 Fri n/e Sat AM 3RD Sat PM n/e Sun abs

32 Fri 3RD Sat AM n/e Sat PM n/e Sun 1ST/RWB

34 Fri 4TH Sat AM n/e Sat PM 1ST Sun 2ND

36 Fri 2ND Sat AM 1ST/WB/BOS Sat PM 3RD Sun n/e

38 Fri abs Sat AM Sat PM Sun n/e
OPEN BITCH

44 Fri 1ST Sat AM 2ND Sat PM 2ND Sun 1ST/WB/BOW/BOS

46 Fri n/e Sat 1ST/RWB Sat PM WB/BOW/BOB Sun 2ND

48 Fri n/e Sat AM n/e Sat PM n/e Sun abs

52 Fri n/e Sat AM n/e Sat PM abs Sun abs

54 Fri n/e Sat AM 3RD Sat PM 3RD Sun n/e
CARMA'S HONEY BUN, DN526410/06, 01/05/18. Breeder, Carol Matheis. By CH Alkarah's Mojito — Carma's Rae Of Sunshine. Owner, Michael Dougherty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT AM</th>
<th>SAT PM</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Bitch</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Bitch</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEST OF BREED

39 Fri SEL Sat AM abs Sat PM abs Sun abs

41 Fri SEL Sat AM BOB Sat PM abs Sun SEL

43 Fri SEL Sat AM SEL Sat PM BOS Sun BOB

45 Fri abs Sat AM abs Sat PM abs Sun
47 Fri n/e Sat AM Sat PM SEL Sun n/e

56 Fri n/e Sat AM n/e Sat PM abs Sun n/e

58 Fri SEL Sat AM n/e Sat PM Sun n/e

CH WHIRLAWAY'S PATSY CLINE, DN402621/01, 08/01/14. Breeder, Owner. By GCH Schattens Bountiful Harvest. Bitch. Owner, Norma Hansburg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT AM</th>
<th>SAT PM</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Sex</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Puppy</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP – OPEN INTERMEDIATE

(135) Fri n/e Sat AM 1st/Bjr Sat PM n/e Sun 1st/Bjr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT AM</th>
<th>SAT PM</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Junior Handler</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OBEDIENCE

NOVICE A

NA5 134/184.5 EZBROOKS WILSON'S PICKING UP GOOD VIBRATIONS BN, DN482049/08. 01/01/ Breeder, S Zeiner. By EZ Brooks Justus, RN CGCA — ROM Hildavan Schone Stadt. GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS. Dog. Owner, Patty MacLuckie.

NOVICE B


OPEN A

OA134 1ST/184.5 EZ BROOKS HOT SHOT RUGER CD CGC RAE RM TKA ANS ANJ, DN435217/03. 05/31/15. Breeder, S Zeiner. By Edalgo Algero Lana— EZ Brooks Maci. GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS. Dog. Owner, Carol C. Courduff.

OPEN B


UTILITY A

UA257 BLACKTHORN’S DEACONCDX RA CA CGC, DN439393/03. 08/15/15. Breeder, Beth Goodbody &Christine E Kemper. By CH OTCHT-Rex Vom Kriegerhaus — Blackthorn’s Solstice RN TD.GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS. Dog. Owner, Camille M. Robinson.

UTILITY B


UB306 NQ YAGA VOM SEABREEZE, DN331504/01. 02/19/12. Breeder, Owner. By Nathan Vom Fegelhof — Kismet VomPatiala. GERMANSHEPHERDDOGS. Dog. Owner, Kristine Conway, (Obed. OB203).

HIGH IN TRIAL 202 / 196.5 HIGH COMBINED 202 / 305 (Open B & Utility)

BEGINNER NOVICE A
BA901  NQ  OVERTIMESBESTKEPTSECRET, DN567598/01. 02/03/19. Breeder, Jan Mayer. By Buck ARoo Buckeye — Overtimes Rocky Ridge. GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS. Bitch. Owner, Jan Mayer.

BA902  1ST/182.5  ATTLA THE HUN 1, DN435317/03. 07/18/15. Breeder, Owner. By Obo — Maka Nani. GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS. Bitch. Owner, Nancy Dole.

BEGINNERS NOVICE B

BB951  1ST/190.5  SWEETBRYAR OF GOTHAM HAUS JURIS, DN499798/04. 05/10/17. Breeder, Megan Judge. By MrazzHausJuris—AryaHausJuris. GERMANSHEPHERDDOGS. Bitch. Owner, MaryE. Minnich.